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1 Introduction 

Given the significance of the Eastern Caribbean four-wing flyingfish commercial fishery, the Caribbean 
Regional Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM), in collaboration with the Western Central Atlantic Fishery 
Commission (WECAFC), developed and finalised a Sub-regional Management Plan for Flyingfish (Sub-
regional FMP) in the Eastern Caribbean.  Following extensive consultation with stakeholders at both the 
national and regional levels, the Sub-regional FMP was endorsed by the 15th Session of the WECAFC in 
March 2014, CRFM Forum in April 2014, and the CRFM Ministerial Council in May 2014.  The Plan is now 
cleared for voluntary implementation by CRFM Member States. 

In support of the implementation of the Sub-regional FMP, the Enhancing stakeholder participation in 
sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project is providing technical assistance to enhance 
stakeholder education and participation in flyingfish fishery governance and management.  The project, 
targets the Caribbean Community (CARICOM) countries of Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, Saint Lucia, 
Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, and Trinidad and Tobago, and will contribute to enhancing the 
governance arrangements for implementing an ecosystem approach to flyingfish fisheries (EAF) under 
the 10-year Strategic Action Programme for the Sustainable Management of the Shared Living Marine 
Resources of the Caribbean and North Brazil Shelf Large Marine Ecosystems (CLME+ SAP). 
 
The Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project is 
being implemented by the Caribbean Natural Resources Institute (CANARI) in partnership with the 
Centre for Resource Management and Environmental Studies of the University of the West Indies (UWI-
CERMES).  One of the key activities under the project is to convene three sets of national stakeholder 
mini-consultations in four of the project countries to improve awareness, technical knowledge and 
capacity among targeted groups of key stakeholders from the public sector, private sector and civil 
society (including fisherfolk) in governance, socio-economic and ecological issues related to EAF and the 
policy cycle in the flyingfish fishery in the Eastern Caribbean.  National Intersectoral Coordination 
Mechanisms (NICs) and/or Fisheries Advisory Committees (FACs) will form the main target groups for 
the consultations, with other stakeholders being included based on the outcome of a stakeholder 
identification and analysis. 
 
This report presents the main findings from the second national mini-consultation that was held at the 
Department of Fisheries in Castries, St. Lucia on May 4, 2018.  The report of the first consultation can be 
found on the project’s website here2. 

2 Objectives 

The objectives of the second mini-consultation were to:  

• update participants on the progress of the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional 
management of flyingfish fisheries project  

• review the findings from the baseline Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) survey and first 
mini-consultation for St. Lucia 

                                                           
2 First consultation report for St. Lucia: http://www.canari.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/saint-lucia-crfm-ff-
consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf 
 
 

http://www.crfm.net/images/documents/2014%20Sub-regional%20FMP%20for%20Flyingfish%20(final%20version%2025.09.14)%20(1).pdf
http://www.crfm.net/images/documents/2014%20Sub-regional%20FMP%20for%20Flyingfish%20(final%20version%2025.09.14)%20(1).pdf
http://www.canari.org/enhancing-stakeholder-participation-in-management-of-the-flyingfish-fishery
http://www.canari.org/enhancing-stakeholder-participation-in-management-of-the-flyingfish-fishery
http://www.clmeproject.org/sap-overview/
http://www.clmeproject.org/sap-overview/
http://www.canari.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/saint-lucia-crfm-ff-consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf
http://www.canari.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/saint-lucia-crfm-ff-consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf
http://www.canari.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/saint-lucia-crfm-ff-consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf
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• improve participants’ knowledge of the ecosystem approach to fisheries (including where to find 
resources for further capacity building) and the role of stakeholders in the governance of the 
flyingfish fishery  

• improve participants’ capacity to participate on a National Intersectoral Coordination 
Mechanism (NIC) or Fisheries Advisory Committee (FAC) that includes sub-regional flyingfish 
fishery management  

3 Approach 

The second national mini-consultation was facilitated by Terrence Phillips, Senior Technical Officer, 
CANARI. 

The consultation was participatory and interactive, and used a combination of facilitation techniques 
including plenary discussions, role play exercises and small group work to draw on participants’ 
knowledge and experiences and build capacity.  The consultation followed a prepared agenda, which is 
attached at Appendix 1. 

4 Participants 

Since there were no appropriate NICs and no FAC in St. Lucia, CANARI and UWI-CERMES, in consultation 
with the country focal point, targeted key stakeholders involved in the flyingfish fishery and related 
sectors, that could be viewed as potential members of a NIC or FAC to participate in the three mini-
consultations planned under the “Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of 
flyingfish fisheries” project. 

Fourteen (14) persons participated in the second mini-consultation.  Participants included 
representatives from   fisherfolk organisations, non-governmental organisations, Fisheries Authority and 
public-sector agencies responsible for cooperatives, social justice, and conservation   The complete list 
of participants is attached at Appendix 2. 

5 Highlights/findings from national mini-consultation 

5.1 Opening remarks 

Mrs. Sarita Williams-Peter, Chief Fisheries Officer, provided brief opening remarks.  

Mrs. Peter welcomed all the invitees and expressed her appreciation for the hosting of the consultation.  
She noted that she was quite elated to see representatives of the various fisher co-operatives and 
government and non- government agencies present. She highlighted the importance of the flyingfish 
fishery in the region, especially in Saint Lucia, and expressed her concerns as it pertained to the decline 
in flyingfish landings over the past years.  

She called for the updating of the existing flyingfish management plan and mentioned the need to 
increase the participation of stakeholders in the flyingfish fishery. She also emphasised the need for 
information sharing, including fisher co-operatives’ representatives sharing information gathered at the 
consultation with their members, and more generally with fisher co-operatives sharing information with 
the Department of Fisheries and other key stakeholders. 

She saw value in this stakeholder consultation and asked all in attendance to participate, interact and 
deliberate on the different topics and make meaningful contributions as she envisaged a productive 
consultation. 
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5.2 Update on the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of 
flyingfish fisheries project and review of findings from the baseline KAP survey 

Before receiving a progress update, participants were reminded that the Enhancing stakeholder 
participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project, was being implemented by 
CANARI and UWI-CERMES as a component of the Transition to an ecosystem approach for the Eastern 
Caribbean flyingfish fisheries sub-project. The sub-project is being implemented by the CRFM as part of 
the Catalysing Implementation of the Strategic Action Programme for the Sustainable Management of 
shared Living Marine Resources in the Caribbean and North Brazil Shelf Large Marine Ecosystems (CLME+ 
Project) project.  

The objective of the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish 
fisheries project is to help improve the participation of stakeholders in the sub-regional management of 
the Eastern Caribbean’s flyingfish fisheries. The project is aimed at achieving the following two key 
results: 1) improved education and awareness of the National-intersectoral Coordination Mechanisms 
(NICs) and Fisheries Advisory Committees (FACs) in EAF and associated policy cycles in at least 4 of the 
countries participating in the fishery, and 2) the full range of stakeholders involved in EAF management.  
 
In terms of the implementation of key activities under the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-
regional management of flyingfish fisheries project, participants were provided with the following 
updates set out in Table 5.1 (kindly refer to Appendix 3 for progress update presentation). 

Table 5.1: Updates on the implementation of key activities under the “Enhancing stakeholder 
participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries” project 

ACTIVITY STATUS 

Update stakeholder identification and 
analysis of flyingfish fishery stakeholder sin 
the Eastern Caribbean 

In progress: initial update of stakeholder 
identification and analysis completed, to be further 
updated throughout the implementation of the 
project 

Conduct baseline Knowledge, Attitude and 
Practice (KAP) surveys in Barbados, Saint 
Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, 
Trinidad and Tobago 

Completed: KAP surveys conducted from December 
4-13, 2017, with the KAP reports having been 
prepared, finalised and disseminated to focal points 
and mini-consultation participants. Reports are also 
available on the project webpage 

Conduct final KAP surveys in Barbados, Saint 
Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, 
Trinidad and Tobago 

Not started: final KAP surveys to be conducted during 
third (and final) set of mini-consultations 

Convene first round of mini-consultations in 
Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines, Trinidad and Tobago 

Completed: consultations held from December 4-13, 
2017, with the mini-consultation reports having been 
prepared, finalised and disseminated to focal points 
and mini-consultation participants. Reports are also 
available on the project webpage 
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Convene second round of mini-consultations 
in Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines, Trinidad and Tobago 

In progress: consultations scheduled for Trinidad & 
Tobago (April 24, 2018); Barbados (April 27, 2018); St. 
Vincent and the Grenadines (May 2, 2018) and St. 
Lucia (May 4, 2018) 

Convene third (and final) round of mini-
consultations in Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. 
Vincent and the Grenadines, Trinidad and 
Tobago 

Not started: dates for consultations to be determined 
by participants and focal points during second round 
of mini-consultations 

Disseminate first set of awareness and 
communication products 

Completed: Communication products on NICs and 
FACs disseminated as handouts at first national-mini 
consultations  

Disseminate second set of awareness and 
communication products 

 

In progress: two sets of communication products 
being developed using issuu– an interactive 
magazine. Communication products will cover the 
following topics: (1) brief overview of the project; 
what is the flying fish fishery (including the 
processing element from hook to cook); what does 
the flying fish fishery mean to me (short interviews 
with persons involved in the fishery i.e. fisheries 
officer, fisherman, vendor/processor, restaurant 
industry); EAF and the role of stakeholders in the 
governance of the fishery 

(2) the policy cycle; the sub-regional management 
plan for flying fish in the Eastern Caribbean; benefits 
of implementing the sub-regional management plan 
for flying fish in the Eastern Caribbean  

Develop documentary on the Eastern 
Caribbean flyingfish fishery 

In progress: storyline finalised; field trips to Barbados 
and Tobago conducted for interviews and footage 

 
Participants were reminded/informed that there were five other components of the Transition to an 
ecosystem approach for the Eastern Caribbean flyingfish fisheries sub-project, which were seeking to: 

• Establish and operationalise governance arrangements for the flyingfish fishery 

• Enhance data and information management for effective decision-making 

• Define and implement management/stress reduction measures 

• Facilitate long-term enhancement of livelihoods/human well-being 

• Facilitate adaptive management 

In response to a comment by a participant who suggested that the methods used in catching the 
flyingfish may be detrimental to the fishery (e.g. eggs are left in the flyingfish net), it was noted that the 
sub-project will seek to address the gaps identified in the biology of the species and how it’s being 
fished, etc. It was indicated that the acquisition of more information would allow the Department of 
Fisheries and by extension the region to take and make sound management decisions. 

https://issuu.com/
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In response to a query on whether there were any formalised agreements for data collection and 
sharing and whether there was any ongoing data sharing amongst the countries that fish the flyingfish, it 
was pointed out that data and information sharing was being done at the scientific level through the 
CRFM’s Annual Scientific meeting and in FAO-WECAFC/CRFM flyingfish working group. However, there is 
a need for formal agreements on data and information sharing. 

Following the project progress updates, participants were given a brief overview of the key findings from 
the baseline KAP surveys3 that were conducted in Barbados, St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines 
and Trinidad and Tobago.  Please refer to Appendix 4 for the presentation on the KAP findings4.  
 
It was noted, that based on the KAP findings, the second and third national mini-consultations would 
focus on building participants knowledge and awareness of the principles of EAF, the concept of the 
policy cycle and the roles and functions of NICs and FACs as consultative mechanisms to facilitate 
participatory governance.  Participants were reminded that the first consultation introduced the Sub-
regional FMP and its objectives, the concept of NICs and FACs and identified the needed capacities and 
science-policy interface for effective participatory governance and management in each country. 

5.3 The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries: understanding the basic concepts 

The purpose of the session was to demonstrate how EAF differs from more conventional approaches to 
fisheries management and introduce participants to the basic principles of EAF which are to maintain 
ecological integrity and human well-being, and apply good governance.  Participants were reminded 
that understanding the concept of EAF was necessary since the Sub-regional Management Plan for 
Flyingfish in the Eastern Caribbean is using EAF as a sustainable fisheries management approach.  

The session used two interactive activities to introduce/refamiliarise participants to/with the basic 
concepts of EAF, with these being: 1) an interactive multiple-choice presentation which highlighted the 
basic principles of EAF (refer to Appendix 5 for EAF presentation), and 2) a small working-group exercise 
in which participants were asked to reflect on the three key objectives of EAF – maintaining ecological 
wellbeing, improving human wellbeing and enabling good governance- and discuss how each objective 
supports the others in achieving sustainable development of the flyingfish fishery. Table 5.2 summarises 
the key learnings from the interactive presentation and Table 5.3 summarises the key points from 
participants on the importance of each EAF objective. 

Table 5.2 summary of the key differences between conventional fisheries management and EAF 
discussed during the session  

Conventional fisheries management… The ecosystem approach to fisheries… 

• focuses more on: 

- managing target species;  

- controlling fishing effort 

(e.g. gear restrictions and 

zoning);  

• seeks to maintain ecosystem integrity / ecological 

well being; improve human well-being and equity; 

promote/enable good governance 

                                                           
3 A summary report of the baseline KAP survey can be found here: http://www.canari.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/08/crfm-flyingfish-baseline-kap-and-consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf 
 
 

http://www.canari.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/crfm-flyingfish-baseline-kap-and-consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf
http://www.canari.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/08/crfm-flyingfish-baseline-kap-and-consultation-reportfinalapr9.pdf
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- -a single sector (i.e. the 

fisheries sector);  

- applying top-down 

approaches  

 

• believes that ecological well-being and human 

well-being are equally important 

• is concerned with what impacts fishing activities 

are having on the resources or human activities 

managed by other sectors 

• considers what impacts fishing activities are 

having on target and associated species plus the 

broader ecosystem 

• understands that stakeholder involvement in 

decision-making is necessary to fully understand 

the social, economic and ecological management 

objectives to be achieved 

• recognises that it is not possible to obtain 

scientific knowledge on all the issues to be dealt 

with and that alternative knowledge (e.g. 

traditional knowledge) can be utilised for decision-

making 

• makes the best decisions with the information 

available by using a precautionary (to reflect the 

risk) and an adaptive approach (to improve 

knowledge and adjust decisions) 

• seeks to identify issues impacting fisheries and 

develop a management system to cost-effectively 

and holistically deal with high priority issues 

• focuses less on: 

- how management measures 

impact human well-being, 

including the livelihoods of 

fisherfolk;  

- how management measures 

impact the value-chain;  

- how management measures 

impact other sectors;  

- facilitating stakeholder 

participation in decision-

making;  

- facilitating stakeholder 

participation in 

management (co-

management) 

 

 

Table 5.3: Summary of key points generated by participants on the importance of good governance, 
human wellbeing and ecological wellbeing to achieving sustainable fisheries management 

Governance 

• Provides the legal and 

institutional framework to: 

- manage, control, 

regulate resource use 

(fishery), ecological and 

human well-being / 

interest. 

- ensure sustainability of 

the fishery, equitable 

access and distribution 

to all stakeholders 

• Inadequate governance 

may lead to the tragedy of 

the commons 

Human wellbeing 

• Increased flyingfish leads to 
increased incomes which could 
lead to better living conditions 

• Increase supply of protein 

results in better nutrition which 

leads to healthier communities 

• Improved incomes could result 

in more funds for recreation 

• Value added processing and 

marketing (e.g. flyingfish and 

coocoo) could lead to improved 

incomes 

• Fish as food is acceptable to all 

religions 

Ecological wellbeing 

• Healthy marine 

environment will 

produce great variety of 

fish species 

• Good governance will 

ensure a healthy marine 

environment 

• The success of one 

species will contribute to 

the success of all species 

• Good land practices will 

contribute to good 

marine ecological 
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• With good governance, 

institutions are mandated 

to consult with 

stakeholders on all 

decisions and likewise 

when undertaking 

assessments 

• Facilitates stakeholder 

participation and inclusion 

e.g. community based co-

management  

•  environments (ridge to 

reef concept) 

• Greater fish yields will 

contribute to great 

economic returns/more 

food (More income for 

fisherfolk = improved 

community development 

= improved national 

development)  

• Improved ecological 

health would lead, to 

climate change resilience 

 

 

5.4 Understanding stakeholder roles in governance 

The purpose of the session was to highlight the participatory approach to decision-making, including the 
various stakeholders and their perspectives and interests that would need to be taken into 
consideration when making management decisions for the flyingfish fishery.  The session also sought to 
demonstrate the use of a FAC as a suitable mechanism for facilitating decision-making within the 
fisheries sector. To achieve this purpose, participants engaged in a roleplay exercise in which they used a 
participatory governance approach to determine the best solution to an existing flyingfish fishery 
management issue. As part of the role play exercise participants were asked to: 

• identify a current management issue currently impacting the flyingfish fishery in St. Lucia; 

• identify 5-6 key stakeholders who they believed would need to be involved in finding a solution 

to this problem and assemble them into a FAC; and 

• discuss the issue as a FAC and make a management decision. 

Table 5.4 summarises the key points from the roleplay exercise. 

Table 5.4: Summary of roleplay exercise on understanding stakeholder roles in governance 

Issue to be addressed by FAC: Inadequate information available to assist in informing 

decision-making 

Stakeholders selected to 
participate in the FAC: 

Department of Fisheries (Fisheries Authority), Fishers, 

Consumer, Private sector, Decision makers / policy makers 

Issues highlighted by stakeholders 
in the FAC: 

 

• Inadequate information and data exists for making 

decisions in regard to: 

- implementation of open and closed seasons for the 

flyingfish fishery 

- regulating the type of gear used in the fishery 

• More information and data is required on: 
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-  size of the flyingfish stock 

- quantity of fish being landed 

• There is inadequate policy support for the use of data and 

information in good decision-making 

• There is low appreciation/awareness by stakeholders of the 

importance of data and information in facilitating good 

decision-making 

Decision of FAC: • Educate the public and key stakeholders on the importance 

of data collection 

• Obtain cabinet commitment to enforcing the need for data 

collection, management and reporting to facilitate good 

decision-making 

• Conduct quarterly data collection drives 

Summary of plenary discussion from roleplay exercise 
Participants agreed that the roles were well played and that stakeholder views were adequately 
represented. The following key points were noted in plenary: 

• Fisheries authorities need to pay attention to fishers’ contributions in meetings. 

• Fishers do not receive feedback on the data collected from them. There is need to provide 
feedback in formats and content that are of value to fisherfolk. 

• Information means different things to different stakeholders e.g. Fisheries authorities – data for 
assessment; exporter/retailer – market information 

• There is need to provide incentives to maintain data collection from fishers, etc. 

• There is need for ongoing discussions on the issue of improving data collection, management 
and reporting for improved decision-making. 

5.5 Flyingfish Management at the regional level 

The purpose of this session was to raise awareness of some of the regional management issues 
impacting the Eastern Caribbean flyingfish fishery; reinforce the key objectives of EAF and the 
differences between a NIC and a FAC and highlight the role that NICs and FACs play in linking national 
and regional level governance processes.  

The session used a case study/roleplay exercise (see case study attached at Appendix 6) to highlight the 
management issues of overfishing, Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) fishing, marine pollution 
and Sargassum seaweed proliferation impacting three fictional islands (Sunshine, Pretty Pretty and 
Flower islands) in the Eastern Caribbean. Participants were asked to discuss the issues described in the 
case study in three small groups, where each group represented one of the fictional islands. Each 
group/island was asked to: 

• Decide whether their issue should be addressed by a NIC or FAC 

• Determine, within their NIC or FAC, the best solution to the issue given in the case study for 

their island (participants were reminded to incorporate the objectives of the EAF approach in 

determining the best solution) 

• Advise their Minister (the person from the group designated as the Minister of Agriculture for 

their island) on the best possible solution to their issue 
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The “Ministers” from each group/island were then asked to present their proposed solutions in plenary 
during a “Ministerial Council” meeting to discuss the management of the flyingfish fishery in the region.  
The findings from the exercise are summarised in Table 5.5. 

 Table 5.5 summary of group presentations from Mock Ministerial Committee roleplay exercise 

Group 1/Pretty Pretty 
Island 

Issue: Overfishing and IUU fishing by fishers 
from Sunshine Island resulting in low catch 

Selected governance 
mechanism: NIC 

Proposed solutions: 

• Acquire statistics/data from Sunshine island or Pretty Pretty Island fishers to substantiate 
claims  

• Identify the area in which illegal fishing activities are occurring by Sunshine Island fishers 

• Facilitate dialogue between the fishing authorities of Sunshine Island and Pretty Pretty Island 
on the matter 

• Develop a management strategy to address IUU fishing 

• Implement legislation to strengthen monitoring and enforcement measures 

Group 2/Sunshine Island Issue(s): Sargassum seaweed proliferation 
resulting in low catch 

Selected governance 
mechanism: NIC 

Proposed solutions: 

• Determine whether there is a link with Sargassum and declining flyingfish stocks (e.g. get 
reports from fishers as to what they see; can also examine changes in ocean currents – 
regional level) 

• Acquire reports from fishers on where they are fishing – regional level 

• Get support from oceanographic and cartographic experts 

• Tag flyingfish to assess their movement patterns and examine the movements of Sargassum – 
do it for two cycles/seasons of flyingfish 

• Get support from stock assessors (fisheries) 

Group 3/Flower Island Issue: Marine pollution by Pretty Pretty Island 
and Sunshine Island causing flyingfish to migrate 
to cleaner waters outside of the region resulting 
in low catch 

Selected governance 
mechanism: NIC 

Proposed solutions: 

• Collect and analyse samples of sea water 

• Identify the causes of the contamination from the other islands 
- Tourism 
- Farming 
- Manufacturing 
- Deforestation 
- Unplanned infrastructure 
- Excavation, desilting of rivers 

• Advocate for the development and implementation of a regional Clean Ocean Policy 

• Share with the other islands the benefits realised from a national Clean Ocean Policy 

• Convince other islands to adopt a Clean Ocean Policy 

Key learnings from small-group exercise: 
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• The three groups agreed that since their issues spanned many sectors (e.g. foreign affairs, 

environmental management, national security etc.)  that they would best be addressed by a 

multi-sector NIC as opposed to a sector specific FAC.  

• The importance of the science-policy interface was highlighted since the need for scientific data 

and information to support decision-making was strongly featured in each group’s presentation. 

• Solutions from the groups typically took a cooperative approach (e.g. facilitating bi-lateral 

discussion and developing regional policies) with their country counterparts 

• In considering their solutions, the groups did not fully incorporate EAF aspects into their 

decision-making. For example, most of the groups focused on long-term solutions to address 

environmental and economic issues, but interim solutions that would assist with alleviating 

current impacts to affected fisheries and fisheries-related livelihoods and nutritional needs (e.g. 

alternative livelihoods or promoting activity in other unaffected fisheries) were not considered. 

• Participants understood how NICs contribute to regional decision-making. 

5.6 Review of draft communication products for the Enhancing stakeholder participation in 
sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project 

Workshop participants were asked to provide feedback on a communication product highlighting the 
importance of the flyingfish fishery in the Eastern Caribbean, EAF and key policies governing the fishery 
being developed under the “Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of 
flyingfish fisheries” project.  The feedback received by participants would be taken into consideration in 
refining the final output. 

5.7 Next steps and closing remarks 

The facilitator highlighted the following next steps for the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-
regional management of flyingfish fisheries project: 

• CANARI will prepare and disseminate the report for the second mini-consultation  

• The second set of communication products will be finalised and disseminated soon 

  Participants were reminded that they may be contacted by the flyingfish mini-documentary 

team and encouraged to provide any relevant film footage, etc. 

• Stakeholders should engage with the other components CRFM’s sub-regional project 

• The final set of mini-consultations and KAP survey will be arranged, in collaboration with the 

country focal point, for a date to be determined in October 2018. 

Mrs. Williams-Peter, Chief Fisheries Officer, thanked the participants for taking time off from their busy 
schedules to attend the consultation.  She applauded the efforts of the focal point, Ms. Rita Straughn, 
Fisheries Assistant, for organising another successful consultation. 

 



 

 
 

 

 Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project 

Second National Mini-consultation 
May 4, 2018 

  Department of Fisheries, Castries, St. Lucia 
9:00am -2:30pm 

 
Agenda 

 
 By the end of the mini-consultation, participants would have: 

• been updated on the progress of the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management 

of flyingfish fisheries project 

• reviewed the findings from the baseline Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) survey and first mini-

consultation for St. Lucia 

• improved their knowledge of the Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries (including where to find resources for 

further capacity building) and the role of stakeholders in the governance of the flyingfish fishery 

• improved their capacity to participate on a National Intersectoral Coordination Mechanism (NIC) or 

Fisheries Advisory Committee (FAC) that includes sub-regional flyingfish fishery management 

Time Topics 

9:00am Welcome and introductions 

9:30am Update on the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of 
flyingfish fisheries project 

9:45am Review findings from the baseline Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) survey and first 
mini-consultation for St. Lucia 

10:15am Break 

10:30am The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries: understanding the basic concepts 

11:00 am Understanding stakeholder roles in governance 

12:00pm Lunch 

1:00pm Mock Ministerial Committee on Flyingfish Management for the Eastern Caribbean 

2:00pm Review of draft communication products for the Enhancing stakeholder participation in 
sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project 

2:15pm Next steps and closing remarks 

2:30pm End of workshop  

  

The Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project is being implemented 

by the Caribbean Natural Resources Institute (CANARI) in partnership with the Centre for Resource Management and 

Environmental Studies of the University of the West Indies (UWI-CERMES) under contract to the Caribbean Regional 

Fisheries Mechanism (CRFM) as part of the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) Global Environment Facility 

(GEF) funded project “Catalysing Implementation of the Strategic Action Programme for the Sustainable Management of 

shared Living Marine Resources in the Caribbean and North Brazil Shelf Large Marine Ecosystems (CLME+ Project)”. 
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Participants List 
Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project 

Second National Mini-consultation for Saint Lucia 
May 4, 2018 

  
 

   

  Name Position Organisation Phone Email 

1 Aser Lewis Cooperatives Officer Department of Cooperatives (758)719-4911 aser.lewis@gosl.govt.lc 

2 Sarita Williams-
Peter 

Chief Fisheries Officer Department of Fisheries (758) 468-4135 / (758) 
725-1609 

sarita.peter@govt.lc 

3 Rita Straughn Fisheries Assistant/Project 
focal Point 

Department of Fisheries (758) 725-1821 rita.harrison@govt.lc 

4 Kerene Daniel Agricultural consultant Soufriere Fishermen’s 
Cooperative 

(758) 715-4538 
(758) 286-1507 

dlokoko205@gmail.com 
hkbdaniel@gmail.com 

5 Michael Bobb Manager Soufriere Marine Managed Area (758) 719-0579 michaelbobb_2000@yahoo.com 

6 Craig Henry Programme Officer 
Conservation  

St. Lucia National Trust (758) 454-5014 southofficer@slunatrust.org 

7 Eulampius 
Frederick 

Policy and Programme 
Officer 

Ministry of Equity, Social Justice 
and Empowerment 

(758) 724-1656 horacedwalters@gmail.com 

8 Thaddeus Augustin President Castries Fishermen’s 
Cooperative Society 

(758) 285-1413 taugustin99@yahoo.com 

9 Christiani Leon General Manager Laborie Fishermen's Cooperative 
Society 

(758) 455 -9930 / (758) 
584-3022 

labfishers@hotmail.com 

10 Julian Alexis General Manager Soufriere Fishermen’s 
Cooperative Society 

(758) 459-5958 souffishcoop@gmail.com 

11 Charlie Prospere Fisheries Biologist Department of Fisheries (758)721-9571 charlie.prospere.govt.lc 

12 Darren Leon President Laborie Fishers Cooperative (912) 725-4973 darrenleon91@gmail.com 

13 Onella Zephirin Volunteer Department of Fisheries  (758) 714-6561 onellazephirin@gmail.com 

mailto:aser.lewis@gosl.govt.lc
mailto:sarita.peter@govt.lc
mailto:rita.harrison@govt.lc
mailto:dlokoko205@gmail.com
mailto:southofficer@slunatrust.org
mailto:horacedwalters@gmail.com
mailto:labfishers@hotmail.com
mailto:souffishcoop@gmail.com
mailto:onellazephirin@gmail.com
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14 Sabina Aurelien Senior Executive Officer Department of Fisheries (758) 728-6228 sabina.aurelien@govt.lc 

15 Terrence Phillips Senior Technical Officer Caribbean Natural Resources 
Institute (CANARI) 

(868)626-1558 terrence@canari.org 

 

mailto:terrence@canari.org
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Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project

Second National Mini-consultation

May 4, 2018 

Department of Fisheries

Saint Lucia

Progress updates

“Transition to an ecosystem approach for the Eastern Caribbean flyingfish fisheries” 

18 April 2016 - 31 August 2019 

CRFM’s project has six main outcomes/specific objectives

Governance 
arrangements in place 

and operational

Enhanced data and 
information management 

for decisions

Stakeholder participation 
in the management 
process enhanced

CANARI/UWI-CERMES

Management/stress 
reduction measures 

defined and 
implementation initiated

Long-term enhancement 
of livelihoods and human 

well-being facilitated

Adaptive management 
facilitated

The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries (EAF) looks at the “BIG PICTURE”

Ecological well-being + Human well-being + Good Governance

OUTCOME 3: Stakeholder participation in the management 
process enhanced

Output 3.1 Education and public awareness-building improved in at 
least 4 of the countries participating in the fishery by project end 

Output 3.2 Full range of stakeholders involved in EAF management 
by project end

“Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project”

1. Improved education and awareness-building of the National-intersectoral 
Coordination mechanisms (NICs) and Fisheries Advisory Committees (FACs)

2. Involvement of the full range of stakeholders in the ecosystem approach to fisheries 
(EAF) management of the flyingfish fishery

Updated 
stakeholder 
ID & analysis 

Awareness & 
educational 
products

Documentary 
on the 
Eastern 
Caribbean 
flyingfish 
fishery

Knowledge 
Attitude & 
Practice (KAP) 
study on key 
stakeholders’ 
involvement in 
the policy cycle

3 sets of national 
stakeholder 
consultations in 
at least four (4) 
countries 
participating in 
the flyingfish 
fishery

Project duration: 1 February 2017  - 31 May 2019 
Project countries: Barbados, Dominica, Grenada, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, Trinidad and Tobago

Progress updates
ACTIVITY STATUS

Update stakeholder identification and analysis of 
flyingfish fishery stakeholder sin the Eastern 
Caribbean

In progress: initial update of stakeholder identification and analysis 
completed, to be further updated throughout the implementation of 
the project

Conduct baseline Knowledge, Attitude and 
Practice (KAP) surveys in Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. 
Vincent & the Grenadines, Trinidad & Tobago

Completed: KAP surveys conducted from December 4-13, 2017; KAP 
reports prepared, finalised and disseminated to focal points and mini-
consultation participants. Reports also available on project webpage

Convene first round of mini-consultations in Barbados, 
Saint Lucia, St. Vincent & the Grenadines, Trinidad & 
Tobago

Completed: consultations held from December 4-13, 2017; mini-
consultation reports prepared, finalised and disseminated to focal 
points and mini-consultation participants. Reports also available on 
project webpage

Convene second round of mini-consultations in 
Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent & the Grenadines, 
Trinidad & Tobago

In progress: consultations scheduled for Trinidad & Tobago (April 24, 
2018); Barbados (April 27, 2018); St. Vincent and the Grenadines (May 
2, 2018) and St. Lucia (May 4, 2018)

Convene third  (and final) round of mini-consultations 
in Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent & the Grenadines, 
Trinidad & Tobago

Not started: dates for consultations to be determined by participants 
and focal points during second round of mini-consultations

Disseminate first set of awareness and communication 
products

Completed: Communication products on NICs and FACs disseminated 
as handouts at first national-mini consultations 
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Progress updates cont’d
ACTIVITY STATUS

Disseminate second set of awareness and 
communication products

In progress: two sets of communication products being developed 
using "issuu“ – an interactive magazine. Communication products will 
cover the following topics:  (1) brief overview of the project; what is 
the flying fish fishery (including the processing element from hook to 
cook); what does the flying fish fishery mean to me (short interviews 
with persons involved in the fishery i.e. fisheries officer, fisherman, 
vendor/processor, restaurant industry); EAF and the role of 
stakeholders in the governance of the fishery

(2) the policy cycle; the sub-regional management plan for flying fish in 
the Eastern Caribbean; benefits of implementing the sub-regional 
management plan for flying fish in the Eastern Caribbean 

Develop documentary on the Eastern Caribbean 
flyingfish fishery

In progress: storyline finalised; field trips to Barbados and Tobago 
conducted for interviews and footage

Conduct final KAP survey Not started: final KAP surveys to be conducted during third (and final) 
set of  mini-consultations

Key things to note for Barbados:
• Rita Straughn, Fisheries Assistant, Department of Fisheries, is the focal 

point for Saint Lucia for the project 

• There will be a third (and final) national mini-consultations and a final 
KAP survey in Saint Lucia (September/October?) and we want you to be 
there!!!

• You can get in touch with your country focal point or Terrence Phillips 
(CANARI), (terrence@canari.org) for more information on the project

or visit http://www.canari.org/enhancing-stakeholder-participation-in-
management-of-the-flyingfish-fishery

QUESTIONS? 

https://issuu.com/
mailto:terrence@canari.org
http://www.canari.org/enhancing-stakeholder-participation-in-management-of-the-flyingfish-fishery
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Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries project

Second National Mini-consultation

May 4, 2018 

Department of Fisheries

Saint Lucia

Findings from Baseline KAP survey and national consultations

Summary Report of Baseline Knowledge, 
Attitude and Practice (KAP) Surveys and 
First National Mini-consultations for 
Barbados, Saint Lucia, St. Vincent and the 
Grenadines and Trinidad and Tobago

Reports available online at: http://www.canari.org/enhancing-stakeholder-participation-in-management-of-the-flyingfish-fishery

Report of Baseline Knowledge Attitude 
and Practice (KAP) Survey and First 
National Mini-consultation for St. Lucia

Background
• Baseline Knowledge, Attitude and Practice (KAP) surveys and first round of 

national-mini consultations were conducted in four countries- Barbados, 
St. Lucia, St. Vincent and the Grenadines and Trinidad and Tobago

• A total of 60 persons (20 women and 40 men) participated in the surveys 
and consultations

• The purpose of the baseline KAP survey was to gauge the level of key 
stakeholder involvement in EAF management, the policy cycle and other 
aspects of flyingfish fishery management in each country

• One of the objectives of the first national consultations was to identify the 
needed capacities and science-policy interface for effective functioning of a 
National Inter-sectoral Coordinating Mechanism (NIC) or Fisheries Advisory 
Committee (FAC) that includes sub-regional flyingfish fishery management

BASELINE KAP 
FINDINGS

Key stakeholders that participated in the KAP survey across all four countries Participants responses on how well they knew the flyingfish fishery across all four countries

http://www.canari.org/enhancing-stakeholder-participation-in-management-of-the-flyingfish-fishery
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Participants familiarity with key terms across all four countries

Key Terms Barbados 
Saint 
Lucia 

St. Vincent 
& the 
Grenadines 

Trinidad & 
Tobago 

Caribbean Large Marine Ecosystem 53% - UF 50% - FF 53% - UF 38% - FF, VF* 

Caribbean Regional Fisheries Mechanism  56% - FF 46% - FF 56% - VF 75% - VF 

Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries 47% - FF 46% - UF 37% - VF 75% - VF 

Fisheries Advisory Committee 50% - VF 38% - FF 47% -VF 44% - FF, VF* 
National Intersectoral Coordination 
Mechanism 63% - UF 67% - UF 63% - UF 50% - UF 

Ocean Governance Committee 69% - UF 50% - UF 47% - UF 50% - FF 

Policy cycle 60% - UF 42% - FF 42% - FF 38% - FF, VF* 
Sub-regional flyingfish fisheries management 
plan 56% - UF 58% - UF 61% - UF 43% - FF, VF* 

 

• 56 – 61% of participants in Barbados, Saint 
Lucia and SVG were unfamiliar with the 
Sub-regional FMP. 14% of participants in 
Tobago were unfamiliar  

• The highest level of unfamiliarity (46%) 
with the tern EAF was shown by the 
participants in Saint Lucia; Tobago showed 
the highest level of familiarity (75%) with 
the term  

• 60% of participants in Barbados were 
unfamiliar with the term policy cycle, while 
for Saint Lucia and SVG, 42% were fairly 
familiar, with 38% being very familiar in 
Tobago

• Participants in the four countries were 
mostly unfamiliar (50 – 67%) with the term 
NIC, while 44 – 50% of the participants 
from Barbados, SVG and Tobago were very 
familiar with the term FAC

Survey respondents agreed that all stages of 
the policy cycle were very important for 
stakeholder engagement 

Consultation findings

Common capacity needs and proposed science-policy interface for improved management of flyingfish
fisheries across countries

Needed capacities Needed science-policy interface

o Improved knowledge of various global, regional and 

national fisheries related policies among all stakeholders

o Improved knowledge of and best practices of the co-

management approach as part of the ecosystem 

approach to fisheries and ecosystem based 

management

o Enhanced reporting skills 

o Improved communication capacity, especially in 

developing good communication products for a variety 

of audiences 

o Improved capacity for economic planning, including 

evaluation and prioritisation

o Improved capacity and linkages/networks to mobilise

resources to achieve effective management of the 

fishery

o Improved capacity in participatory management 

approaches, including participatory monitoring and 

evaluation

o Determine the status of the fishery, including the 

flyingfish stock, to facilitate fact-based decision-making

o Revise policies and processes on data collection and 

management to include environmental, social and 

economic data

o Revise policies and systems for licensing and registration  

o Establish protocols on data/information management, 

analysis and sharing to facilitate decision making

Needed capacities and science-policy interface to facilitate improved governance and management of 
the flyingfish fishery in Saint Lucia

Needed capacities Needed science-policy interface

o Improved knowledge of various global, regional and 

national fisheries related policies among all stakeholders

o Organisational strengthening for non-governmental 

organisations including fisherfolk organisations e.g. 

leadership skills and succession planning

o Improved knowledge of and best practices of the co-

management approach as part of the Ecosystem 

Approach to Fisheries and Ecosystem Based 

Management

o Effective reporting skills 

o Effective communication skills including developing 

good communication products for a variety of audiences 

o Skills in establishing priorities and economic planning

o Skills, knowledge and linkages to mobilise resources for 

effective management of the fishery

o Skills in participatory approaches including participatory 

monitoring and evaluation

o Determine the status of the fishery including stock 

assessments to facilitate fact-based decision-making

o Improve data management systems, including licensing 

and registration systems 

o Improve timeliness and reliability of data analysis to 

facilitate decision making

o Improve participatory monitoring and evaluation 

Summary of overall findings

• Stakeholder awareness of the Sub-regional FMP needs to be raised in all 
Eastern Caribbean countries that target the four-wing flyingfish

• Appropriate National Intersectoral Coordinating Mechanism (NICs), Fisheries 
Advisory Committees (FACs) or similar arrangements with potential to deal 
with management of the flyingfish fishery need to be established or 
strengthened in each country

• Key stakeholders such as the fisheries authorities, cooperatives departments 
and fisherfolk and their organisations need to advocate and influence policy 
to improve the enabling environment necessary for the effective functioning 
of the NICs, FACs or similar arrangements
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Recommendations

• Awareness of the purpose and objectives of the Sub-regional FMP can be 
raised through stakeholder meetings and communication products, e.g. 
using online platforms like ‘issuu’ e-magazine, television and radio 
infomercials. Some of this awareness will be provided under the Enhancing 
stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish fisheries 
project

• Targeted capacity building, based on capacity needs identified from the KAP 
surveys and mini-consultations, would need to be undertaken to improve 
stakeholder participation in NICs, FACs and similar arrangements and to 
make them more effective.  Some of the capacity building will be provided 
under the Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management 
of flyingfish fisheries project

Recommendations cont’d
• Stakeholder recommendations to improve the enabling environment  

(science-policy interface) could be addressed by the other sub-
projects being implemented under the “CLME+ Sub-Project # 3: EAF 
for the Eastern Caribbean Flyingfish Fishery
Sub-project aimed at: Recommended actions by stakeholders

Enhancing data and information management for 
decisions

• Determine the status of the fishery, including stock 

assessments, to facilitate fact-based decision-making

• Revise policies and processes on data collection and 

management to include environmental, social and economic 

data

• Establish protocols on data/information management, 

analysis and sharing to facilitate decision-making

Defining and implementing management/stress 
reduction measures 

• Revise policies and systems on licensing and registration

END

Questions?
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Enhancing stakeholder participation in sub-regional management of flyingfish
fisheries project

Second National Mini-consultation

May 4, 2018

Department of Fisheries

Saint Lucia

The Ecosystem Approach to Fisheries

Fisheries management in the Caribbean focuses more on…
• Target species 
• Control of fishing (e.g. gear restrictions and zoning)
• A single sector (i.e. the fisheries sector)
• Top-down approaches 

Fisheries management in the Caribbean focuses less on…
• How management measures impact human-well being including the 

livelihoods of fisherfolk
• How management measures impact the value-chain
• How management measures impact other sectors
• Facilitating stakeholder participation in decision-making
• Facilitating stakeholder participation in management (co-management)

In the ecosystem approach to fisheries…

Ecological well-
being is more 
important than 
human well-being

A

Human well-being is 
more important 
than ecological well 
being

B

Ecological well-
being and human 
well-being are 
equally important

C

The ecosystem approach to fisheries…

Is concerned with what 
impacts fishing activities 
are having on the 
fisheries sector only

A

Is concerned with what 
impacts fishing activities 
are having on the 
resources or human 
activities managed by 
other sectors

B

Is not concerned with 
what impacts fishing 
activities are having, 
because the ecosystem 
can fix all negative 
impacts

C

The ecosystem approach to fisheries…

Considers what impacts 
fishing activities are 
having on target and 
associated species plus the 
broader ecosystem

A

Considers what impacts 
fishing activities are 
having on high value 
target species only

B

Understands that the 
ecosystem is able to deal 
with all impacts and target 
and associated species are 
not really affected by 
fishing activities in the 
long-term

C

The ecosystem approach to fisheries

Understands that Fisheries 
Authorities have all the 
necessary knowledge and 
insight to make 
management decisions 
and fully entrusts them 
with that responsibility

A

Understands that 
stakeholder involvement 
in decision-making is 
necessary to fully 
understand the social, 
economic and ecological 
management objectives to 
be achieved

B

Understands that 
ecosystems can manage 
human activities

C
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The ecosystem approach to fisheries…

Considers scientific 
knowledge to be the only 
valid knowledge for 
decision-making

A

Recognises that it is not 
possible to obtain 
scientific knowledge on all 
the issues to be dealt with 
and that alternative 
knowledge (e.g. traditional 
knowledge) can be utilised 
for decision-making

B

Recognises that 
ecosystems are very 
knowledgeable

C

In the ecosystem approach to fisheries…

You must have all the 
necessary information 
before decisions can be 
made

A

You can make decisions 
with the information you 
have available but you 
can’t change your 
decisions if things go 
wrong

B

You make the best 
decisions with the 
information available by 
using a precautionary (to 
reflect the risk) and an 
adaptive approach (to 
improve knowledge and 
adjust decisions)

C

The ecosystem approach to fisheries…

Waits for issues 
impacting fisheries to 
arise and addresses 
those issues only when 
necessary no matter the 
cost 

A

Seeks to identify issues 
impacting fisheries and 
develop a management 
system to cost-effectively 
and holistically deal with 
high priority issues 

B

Seeks to identify issues 
impacting fisheries  and 
develop costly 
management systems to 
deal with those issues

C

The key objectives of the ecosystem approach to fisheries are to: 

➢ Maintain ecosystem integrity / 
ecological well being

➢ Improve human well-being and 
equity

➢ Promote/enable good governance

Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations (FAO) EAF TOOLBOX
Webpage: 
http://www.fao.org/fishery/eaf-
net/toolbox/en

• guides users through each of the 
four main EAF management 
planning steps and activities 
using simplified text and clear 
instructions

• helps users decide which tool(s) 
could be most appropriate for 
each step given the type of 
fishery, their resources and 
capacity

http://www.fao.org/fishery/eaf-net/toolbox/en
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Activity
1. Split into 3 groups representing the ecological (pelagic ecosystem), 

human (social and economic) and governance factors associated 
with the flyingfish fishery 

2. Each group take 10 minutes to discuss why they need to work the 
other two groups to ensure that the fishery remains sustainable 
(i.e. able to provide benefits to present and future generations)

3. On flipchart paper, write down some key points to convince the 
other two groups why they need to work with your group

4. Share your key points in plenary (3 minutes per group)

For clarity…

• Ecological (pelagic ecosystem) factors include things that an ecosystem 
needs to function: the living organisms (plants and animals) and the non-
living materials (water, sunlight, climate), other ecosystems. It also 
includes goods and services provided by ecosystems: food, nurseries, 
coastal protection etc.

• Human (social and economic) factors include things that are important to 
humans: livelihoods, income (household and national), food security and 
nutrition, health, recreation, culture, religion, traditional knowledge, 
development etc.

• (Good) Governance factors include conditions to enable good decision-
making and management: stakeholder participation, policies, laws, plans 
decision-making mechanisms (e.g. Fisheries Advisory Committees), data 
and information, co-management arrangements etc.



SCENARIO FOR MOCK MINISTERIAL COMMITTEE 

Flyingfish catches in Sunshine Island, Pretty Pretty Island and Flower 

Island are at record lows. Fishers and processors are concerned about their 

livelihoods since flyingfish is a high value catch.  

In Sunshine Island it is believed that the cause of the decline is the 

proliferation of Sargassum around the island. Fishers have reported that 

there is a direct link between the proliferation of Sargassum in the region 

and the decline in the flyingfish catch.  There is a call by fishers and 

processors for the government to find a way to deal with the Sargassum in 

the region. 

In Pretty Pretty Island it is believed that the decline in flyingfish catch is 

being caused by overfishing from fishers in Sunshine Island. Fishers from 

Pretty Pretty Island have reported seeing fishing vessels from Sunshine 

Island in their waters and blame Sunshiner’s for stealing their fish. Pretty 

Pretty Islanders want their government to address this issue of illegal, 

unreported and unregulated fishing (IUU). 

In Flower Island it is believed that the decline in flyingfish stock is being 

caused by pollution in the Eastern Caribbean waters which is causing the 

fish to leave the region. Flower Island recently implemented a “Clean 

Oceans” policy which has reduced land and marine based sources of 

pollution in Flower Island’s waters but believes that islands like Pretty 

Pretty Island and Sunshine Island that do not have such policies are 

polluting the region’s waters and causing the flyingfish to migrate to 

cleaner waters. Flower Islanders want their government to clean up the 

region’s waters. 
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